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803.94;
$151,083,735.06.

1909, $406,049,- -

State- -
ORDINANCE NO. 333

(Pnld Advertisement).
At an nntl-snloo- n mass meeting

held in theM. IS. church, South, nn
nddrcss was made by the Rev. J.
II. Lciper, field secretary of the
ford's Day Alliance, in answer to
the question: "Why the Saloon
Must go." His text was: "Kvcry
plant which my Heavenly Ifathcr
hath not planted shall be rooted
up;" Matthew 15:13. iouowingis
nu execrnt of the address:

ISvcrygood institution established
iu this world can he traced to a u
vine source. Conversely, every cvi
institution among men proceeds
from a satanic source. He is blind
who cannot sec an irrepressible con
flict waged between the powers
richt and wrong. It is visible a
over the world. It seems to be con
ccntratiug in our country. God has
given the kingdoms of this world to
the Savior of men. Satan disputes
that nrraimctnent. Hence, th
world wide war. God's war chariots
arc thundering all over the battle
field. Is there any doubt of the
issue? Not for a moment!

Whv must the Saloon go? We
answer: lkcnu.se God wills it
1st Corinthians. istz.s. "He must
retail until He has nut all enemies
tinder His feet." Is the drinking
saloon an enemy? I,et us sec

t. It is a robber. It robs its
patrons of brain power. That may
be temporary, it is often permanent
Of what use is a person wholly or
nnrtiallv insane? He is dnimerotiH
What may not an insane person do?
It is a notorious fact that a large
per cent of the occupants of our iu
sane asylums were users of alco
holic drink.

a. It is a murderer. 100,000
drunkards die annually in thi
country of alcoholism. That lies
nt the door of the saloon. 10,000
murders are annually committer
tinder our flag. Criminal court
judges say 75 to go tier cent 0
crime is caused by alcoholic drink
5000 annual suicides are traceable
to the extent of 75 per cent, to the
Name cause. The saloon must bear
the largest share of this crime.

3. It is the enemy of the home
Ask the wife. It robs her of the
love, care, protection and coin
paniouship of her huslmud. It
clothes bet and the children iu rags,
It robs the family of the best stand
tug in society, mid puts butcher's
scraps on the family board.

.1. The saloon is an impassible
barrier between its patrons mid the
Church, nud eventually shuts the
door of Heaven against them. lfor
God says: "No drunkard shall in
heritthe Kingdom of God." 1st
Corinthians, 6:10.

5. It is the foe of the state nud
iintion. A drunkard is an uuprofi
table citi.en of his country. He
is n poor taxpayer, a merchantable
voter, eventually an cxhmisIvo
pauper in the almshouse, nud lastly
iu the potter's field "if he lives to
get there!" All of this dark picture
is drawn by the drink traffic.
Moreover, the saloon is a H)lliiter
ol iH)lltlcs, Who does not know
mis 10 do truer i;uriug the war
when the nation's treasury was
low, it took advantage of the na
tion's distress nud procured a legal
standing for n money consideration.
That was a legal blunder. It put
the nation 011 n teeter board between
the "stars nud burs I" Now it has
the two big political parties in that
very position! At election times it
gives warning from its pivotal cen-

ter "I.ook out, or I will tutu the
tfcule this way or that I" And both
parties make a servile bow to the
tyrant. It rules or ruins its politi-
cal slaves. It stands akimbo and
makes faces nt the Prohibition
party, and laughs nt the bewildered
citizen. What is the remedy?

1. The I.uw of Sinai nuswers
that question. It speaks iu thunder
ten times saying: "Thou shalt not.
This is the voice that shook Sinai
to its base and bus often shaken the
earth cuusing it to otieii wide it
mouth uud swallow down acres am
peoples and cities. The author o
the leu Prohibitions is none other
than the despised Nazariuc, who
just before He returned to His
throne 011 high said; "All power
is given to me in Ilea veil am
earth." He is the unerring law
giver. No enactment is law that
conflicts with His law. Palsied be
the tongue that dares to claim Him
as authority for the drink traffic!'

2, license is uot a remedy. To
license u wrong is itself a crime.
The saloon is brother to the brothel.

. ..tr 1.1 1- 1-wuiuu you license 11 r rney go
iiatut in iiumi as Siamese twins.

3. What about its revenue for
towns and taxes? Must public ex-

cuses be met with the bodies and
souls of men and blood of our sous
and virtue of our daughters? That
is exactly what license means. Are
you ready for that ?

4. What of the public financial
phase of the saloon question ? This
is a loud string in the fiddle of
Saloon Utile Association. I.et us
look at this phase of the contest iu
the light of indisputable, authentic
facts:
Atlanta Ga., Dkv Two Ykaks.

Robt J. Maddox, Mayor, Ifred J.
Paxton, President Chamber of Com-
merce, W, G. Cooper, Secretary
Chamber of Commerce, are author-
ity for the following figures of pub.
lie finances of Atlanta, Georgia, for
the first two years of prohibition in
that city: Population, 1907, 135,-00- 0;

1909, 157.245; Ki 32.345.
Property valuation, 1907, $91,840,-350- ;

1909, $107,809,813; gaiu 5.
969,463. Hank clearings, 1907,1

539?
merit:
Kansas Statu, Dry Thirty

Ykaks.
Attested by the State Board of

Control: Paupers in the state June
20, 1910, 512; poorhouses without
inmates, 28; county jails without
inmates, 34; county jails without
prisoners under sentence, 53. "Our
thirty years have been a tremendous
success notwithstanding our battle
with the wealthy liquor traffic out- -

ldo nf (tin stntp." fintnnn revenue
j paid into the public treasury comes

from the thin purses ot its victims
whose families suffer for the neces-
saries of life.

Industkiks.
5. Industrial investment in nec-

essities compared with the drink
traffic: One million dollars invested

.Tvr.
in the manufactory of vehicles gives effect and no of the same has been
cmn ovment to 8.s8 laborers: lumber, repealed,
736; leather, 580; iron and steel,
49G; paper, 439; liquors, 9:.

6. "Prohibition won't pro-
hibit!" "Pother of Ilea." Then
why does the liquor traffic fight it?
Prohibition produces "blind nigsl"
Let tis sec: Portland has federal
licenses 965; Portland has licensed
saloons and drug stores, 465; Port-lau- d

has few grocers that sell
liquors; but Portland has actually
430 "blind pigs" selling liquors,
not paying dollar of license! Hot-

ter suy: "License does not restrict."
Fellow citizens, the only right

thing to do is for the sake of God,
'our boys and girls and the honor
and real progress of Oregon, on
November 8 put an X after 329,
342 and 344.

RESOLUTION

It Is resolved hy the City of St. Jolius:
That it deems it cxcdlcut and neces
sary to improve New York street,
irom tnc easterly line 01 naves succi 10
the westerly line of Willis boulevard in
the City of St. Johns In the following
manner,

madlm; same to established erode
or grade to he established nud hy placing
cement walks, six-fo- wlde.l curb,
at either Mile, with all necessary cross-
walks and Ix.x nutter nud hy pfucliiK
strip of macadam In the center 13 icct
wide. inches droit iu center artl inch
cs on either side, said walk nud curb to
hnvccxiKiuslou ioluts where directed Itv
the City Kngluccr.

All work to he done according to the
iilnusnud specifications of the City I.u- -
glnccr on file In the ollico of the City

lliercto, which miii
ami council,

nte Mtislactory nud are iiercity approved
Said luntiuvemcuts tobuinnile iu accord
mice with the charter nud ordinance of
the city of St. Johns, under the sa
itcrvUiou uud diieetfon of the City Hn- -

ginrer.
That the cot of wild luiprovcuient to

be nscMl as provided by the city char
ter tii)u lie proticriy especially nun
Kirticulnrly tteucfitted thereby, nud

which hereby declared to Ite nil of
lots nml part of lots, blocks parcels
of laud between the tormlnl of such iin
imvemant nbuttlni; ukiii, udjsceut or

ttroxiuiate to wild New York street,
(rout the marginal Hues of said street
luck to the center of the block
nr blocks or tracts of laud aluitlliiL'
thereon or proximate thereto.

mat all protwrty iiiciiiiIimi in miu tit
incut ilUtrict nforvtalil is hereby de- -

cUum! to l! "IxmI UUtrict No. 51.
rimt thtf city eneiucer'i iiMosiueut of

the pridMblc tntitl eot of said improve
nipiii 01 miu .New yoik street

That enwt of mid New York
Irctt to be iiksosMNl nuulutt the nropi'rlv

iu Mid local HkSvMiueut dittrict ns pro.
Idnl hy city chatter of the City of

St. Johns.
Adopted liy the council lict. 35, 1910.

A.M. 1WSON,
Kccorder,

rubllshed In the St, Johns Review,
Oct. 3H nud Nov. ), I'Jio.

NOTICE
ol Proposed Assessment.

Notice is hereby uivcu that apportion
ment of the coiit of Improving Tyler street
between Jcrxcy street and the south line
of Crawford street, total coat of 6,o6;,(h
lias oven upporiioued ami Is now on die
mollkvof the undersigned, subject to

xiimiuation.
Auvsiiuent dUtrict extends Kick to

center of lots, blocks or tracts of
luud abutting on said street us provided
uy tnc city cuarterauii resolution.

incut may be made In writiut! uud
with the undersigned till o'clock p. in,
November 14, 1910,

M. HSSON,
Recorder.

Published iu St. Johns Review,
Oct. jSund Nov. 4, 1910.

NOTICE
o! Proposed Assessment

Notice is heruby given that ui
meiit 01 cost 01 iiuproviiur Mlilwnv uve- -

uue from Columbia boulevard to Almoin
street, total cot of 9,o6o.oS 1ms ai- -
mrtiontxl, uud is now on lilc iu otlicc
of uudersiguiNl, subject to examina
tion.

the

the

the

the

the
the

AhscsMUcut district extends back to
the renter of lots, blocks nud parcels of
laud ubuttiug on Mid avenue unprovided
iu the charter and resolution.

Ucinoustrance ugainst Mid aniurtlou- -

ineut may be made iu writing uud tiled
with the undersigned till unlock p. 111.

November 14, 1910.
M. HSSON,

Recorder.
Published in the St. Johns Review.

Oct. 38 and Nov. 4, 1910.

How Is Your Title?
Hitve yotir abstracts made, con

tinued examined at the Peninsii- -

Title, Abstract and Realty Co
Accurate work. Reasonable fees.
II. Henderson, Mauuger, 20 North
Jersey street.

Ml our moata aro govcintuout Iu- -

ipoctod id the host that uiouey can
aro neatly
Coruo In luavo your

order tor free delivery. Ward'
Csatral Uarat

ot

An Ordinance to Correct the
the Wording of Ordinance
No. 14 of the City of St.
Johns, as Recorded on Page
No. 329 of Book of the
Records of the City of St.
Johns, and Approved on
July 6, 1903, and Directing
That the Same be Correct-
ly Recorded.

Whereas, oil Inly 6, 1903, tin: common
council of the City of St. John passed
Ordinance No. 14, which was approved
on said dav by the mayor of said city,
ami was thereafter corded In volume
I. at wine I2q of the records of said city.
which ordinance has ever since said date
nf full, ft irvi. lumii In full ntrn ntlil. . . , w. "t" ... . u. ......
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hcrens, said ordiunucc ns worded In
the recording thereof on wue 7Q, book
t of record), of St. lohns Is as follows:

"That Albany street, known on the
ortulntil nlat of St. Johns ns l'ront street
from the easterly side line of John street
to the westerly side Hue or Richmond
street, known on the original pint of St.
Johns ns Main street, shall be nud is
hereby vacated , nud nil rlirhts of the
public therein shall revert to the owners I

01 tnc erouiiu on ctcn sine tucrcoi iu
ctiunl proportions."

"That John street, from the southerly
stdc line of Albany street, known on the
original pint 01 hi. joints ns l'ront street,
to low water mark iu the Willamette
river, shall be nud is hereby vacated and
all rights of the public therein shall re.
evert to the owners of the ground on
each side in equal proortlons."

"That Charleston street, known on
the original pint of St. Johns ns Willam-
ette street, from the southerly side line
of Ilradford street to the northerly side
line of Albany street, known 011 the
original plat of St. Johns ns l'ront street,
be nud 1 hereby vacated nud nil rights
of the public therein shall revert to the
owners of the ground on each side there-
of In equal proportions," Hut

Whereas, said ordinance, an the nunc
was by the common council intended to
be worded nud actually xiMcd provided
that Charleston street, known on ithu
original plat of St. Johns ns Willamette
street, from the southerly side line of
Ilradford street to low water mark iu
the Willamette Hiver, be and Is hereby
vacated and nil right ol the public there-
in shall revert to the owners ot the
ground 011 Mich side thereof In equal
proix.rtlons" nud by 11 clerical error Iu
the writing nud recording of said ordi-
nance in the records of St. Johns the va-
cation of said Charleston street was
made to extend southerly only to the
northerly side line of Albany street in-

stead of to low water mark iu the Wil-
lamette river, nud,

Whcrens.the vacation of said Charleston
street, ns """""j tnnilu by the commonRecorder relative

plans nud estimates vestci the ownership In the jtor

nud

uud

lion so vacated in the owners of the
ground 011 each side thereof nud the City
of St. Johns has not since the date of
the MSMigc nud approval of said ordi-
nance hail tiny Interest Iu that orllou of
Charleston street between the northerly
side line of Albany street and low water
mark Iu the Willamette river the
Mine is entirely detached from
any other strret or other high-wa- y

Iu th2 tuuuicip.tlity nud cannot
be tttlllcd or occupied by said niuitlcl-tKilit-

nud
Whcnsis, the Marine Iron Works, 11

corMtriitlou, uud its predecessors have
been iu actual ownership nud poelon
of said Charleston street from the north
side line of Albany strret to low water
mark Iu the Willamette river since July
6, 190J, nml are using the Mine for man-
ufacturing punxHes, but

Whereas, Mid clerical error nud nils.
take In the writing and recording of Mid
.l.il I,,:. MP, fia iiIu.li. ..I nttt Mn.i.tlliil... ..

I ........M..v M V iVV, tllll, VIIPIII1,V I,
cloud uM)ti the title of Mid oh iter of that
portion 01 cnaricktou street so errtnilous-l- y

omitted In toe recording of Mid ordi-
nance, uud

Whereas, The City of St. Johns Is de-
sirous of removing Mid cloud nud cor-
recting thu erroneous dcocriptlou of that
xrtlon of Charleston street heretofore

vacated,
The City of St, Johns docs ordain ns

follows:
Sec. 1. That the record of Ordinance

No, i of the City of St. Johns ns made
in volume one at ugc 329 of the records
01 miu my, Dc anil the Mine U hereby
10 rice ted m that the Mine shall conform
to the terms of the ordinance us actually
paMwl by the common council, which
corrrectwl wording of m)iI ordinance i

follows, and shall be to recorded by
thi: recorder of theCityof St. Johns upon
the approval hereof iiv the Mavor. to.
wit: ...

"That Albany street known 011 the
original platol St. John us l'ront street
iroiu tue easterly stile Hue ot Joint street
to the wikterly side line of Richmond
street, known on the original nlat of St.
Joint, as Alain ktrect.sliall beuud is hereby

n

j

of the l the City
ugainst V, day ran

and
and

I I'l.'ll'.l.Mlia I IUI
"jnat loiin street Irani the southern'

side Hue of Albany stieet, known on the
original plat of St. Johns as
to low wuUr mark 111 the Willamette riv-
er, shall Ite nud is hereby vacated mid all
right of the public therein shall revert

the owner of the ground on each
thereof iu epial proportions."

mm luaricstou on
the 0rigiu.1l plat of St. Johns a Willam-
ette street, from the southerly side Hue
of Hrudford street to low water mark In
the Willamette river, be and is hereby
vucuted uud all right of the public there-
in shall revert to the of the
ground on thereof iu eqtul
proportions.

I'asseil the council thi 6th of July,

A. I.. MINHR, Recorder.
Approved this 6th dav of July, 1903,

C. A. COOK, Mayor.

Passed the council November 1910.
A. M. HSSON, Recorder.

Approved November 1, 1910
J. 1. IIHNDRICKS, Major.

Published iu the St.Johus Review Nov.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Hstate of Cochran, deceased.
Notice is hereby given the under- -

signed has been uppolntcd
of Samuel Cochruu.dec'd.bv the

county court of Multuouiah county, Ore--
mill nlllllllieil iwninn, li ....

J. Porkius, 30J.5 I,ewi Port- -
land, Oregou, wtth proper vouchers und

verified, within six mouths from
lie date hereof.
l'ridav. November J. 10. is the dale

of first
THOMAS UHNRY COCHRAN,

Kxecutor.
GHORGH J. PHRKlNS, Attorney.

iu the St Joku
nor. 4, ii, io, ami ucc. 7, 1910,

A Irt
we fur ti

and 99c. A on thecoldest floor in St.

Notice of Application

Of the Weyerhaeuser Company for
nu order vacating certain lots, juris of
lots nud streets In the said North St.
Johns ndditlon, nu addition to the City
of St. Johns, Multnomah county, Oregon.

Notice is hereby given by the under-
signed, the Wcycrliacuscr Mud Com-iti- y,

n coriwratlon, that It has Tiled
with the honorable council of the
01 m. joiins, iwuiinoiiian county. Ore-
gon, ttctltion, which iclltlou Is
now on Tile, praying for onlcr of va-

cation vacating certain lots, parts of lots
nud streets in North St. Johns ndditlon,
nu ndditlon to the of St. Joints ns
platted In nml hy the plat recorded in
llook joH of plat books nt page there-
of, in nud by which said petition uld va-

cation nml order are prayed for ns
l'ormi order vacating nil of the

following lots, tturts of lot nud street iu
North St. Johns addition, nu ndditlon to
the City of St. Johns, Mtiltiioiiish coun-
ty, Oregon, ttartlcularly described nt
follows; IM numttcrcd 15,36,28, 39,30,
31. J. JJ .11 ! nil of lot 37 except n
strip 30.40 feet in width off the north-
easterly side of Mid lot numbered 37;
also that Mrt of Maple street (former-
ly lollinxtk uvcuiic) In the said North
St. Johns addition, so propoicd to be
vacated, being all that portion thereof
lying between n Hue 30.49 feet south-
westerly from mid iMrallcl with the
northeasterly side line of Mid lots num-
bered 36 extended, iu Mid North
St. Johns addition; nud thence south-
westerly to the westerly cud of said
Maple street (formerly Iloiiirook avenue)
a more particular description 01 wlilcii
would a follows; lleelniilug at the
southwesterly terminus of street
(formerly Holbrookuvenue) as now laid
out; thence easterly along the southeast'

side line of Mid lots numbered 30.
mid 37, 610.87 feet, the Mine being also
the northerly side Hue of Mild Maple
strcct(foriuerly llolbrook uvcuuc;)thcuce
ut right angles soutncastcrly 00 leet
the southerly Side Hue of Mid Maple

llolbrook avciiue;)theuce
soutimcttcrly along tue toutiiwcstcriy
side line of lots numbered 36, 31, and 34,
616.36 feet, the Mine being also the
southerly side Hue of Maple (for
merly Iloiiirook avenue;) tlieucc tu
northerly direction 60 fret more or less
to the place of the beginning, the Mine
being that uirt of mIiI North St. Johns
addition which your petitioner proposes
to vacate hereby. All of the above and
within described proiwrty, Including the
miu .Maine unci (lormcriy noiurooic
avenue,) now lying in the Mid North ht
Johns addition, an addition to the City
of St. Johns. Miiltiioiuult county. Ore- -
gou. according to the duly recorded nun
and plat thereof, on file iu the office ofj
the county clerk of Multnomah county,
Oregon, Iu Hook 303, 01 plat books at
lagc s8, thereof.

Notice is hereby given Iu accord
mice with the prayer of the Mid petition
now on tile us atoreMiil, tue undersigned,
the Weyerhaeuser l.nud Company, will
011 the 321I day of November A, 1910

vacated nud all riulil of the nubile there. t the regular meeting of the council of
Iu shall revert to the owners of St, Johns, Multnomah conn

Kemoitstronoe Mid upportiou- - fc'rowiiil on wicli side thereof in cijual Uregon, ontlut ine Mid 1.
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accordance with the Mid petition apply
for an order of vacation vacating part of
the Mid plat of the said North St. Johns
uiiiiitioit to tue city ol ht. joints, .Mul-
tnomah county, Oregon, mid the lots,
tvirts of lots and streets us hereinbefore
and above specified and described or for
the allowance of so much of Mid petitlou
and the prayer thereof as the Mid coun
cil of the City of St. Johns, Multnomah
county, Oregon, may l.e pleased to
make.

Any mid all troiu Interested in the
uraver of the taid iH'titlon and the an.
plication of the undersigned be m ail e
pursuant thereto, are hereby notified to
be present and then and there or other
wise make objection thereto as they or
either of them may be entitled to.
WHYHRIIAlil'SHR LAND COMPANY
tSeal) Hy Oeo. S. I)ng, Vice President.

Published iu the St. Johns Review,
October 31, 38, November 4, II ud 18,
19m.

THE
Thoa. Glovor, Prop.

Pure California Port Wine
$1.25 to $2.00 per gallon

Finest ever brought to St.
Johns.

lug claim against Mid estate are hereby Choice liquors of all kinds at
notitied to present the Mine to me.either nrices most reasonableut St. Johns, or at the oflice of Georee

Io

Published

to

All kinds of laundry work dono
promptly. Hough dry washing 6
touts per pound. Calls taada for
lauudry at any place. Ring m up
Phouo Rich. 991, St, Johns Laun-
dry. Churchill nrospropristora.

Work fr QtU St. Jsm.

Dear Ilclny:

IT IS OUR CADCylVOR TO AtIKT mw stadp up at
TLRp KIF r THC iirrORM AT RE- A-

W THI IA AMD VE ARE SHOVIrtGTHP P-fK- ', jyJlPrpM MBERVE1R. THE REESE
M97&?P THE PCCIC UAE or P"RE WOOL SUITS.

ssi-sys-
s yRK out m the vet c the best

Tn?n tm JlttEf3D AM PURE V00L FMAMEL SHIRTS
2 HISH SH0ES THvlT AH BE BOUGHT

pLYp7ERnPR00r M "-OTHE- CyM BE HIDE.
,,r0R ,kMlt& MVE WylRrt UrtDERGJlRAErtTS

VOOt .MD eOTTOTt FLEECE Linra A bi. ftp i p AiJ

S0R0SIS SKIRTS AtKVt MICE STOCK Of VMTER W71ISTS POPMAS ME) SILKS
This week otter woman's cloth tnnned .TnWc vomnio,. o'c
$1.50 shoes for pair of these will insure warn feet

Johns.

sticctlformerly

PALM CAFE

BONHAM & CURRIER
Mb 1

nKJcvvino.
It hcTC J

I I SI" . I.

Did you by dot Hollovvc'cn
yet? Douiicrvcttcr voncc already.
uey niu not do soniet'iiiRS mil us
much, 'cause cfrybody likes to do
tradings tult us; but it vas outrag
ousncss uc vny (ley did tult some
older peoples. Mr. Muck said I must
not participation iu such doiuges,
I might by der pcnnytciisherry.
Vot is a peiuiytenshfctry, Cousin
liciuyf bomet'ing goot to end? I
know vot n sherry-cobble- r

...
tss, und

T !.1 Kiic.v. 11 in u si mean a sucrry-cou-ble- r

vot cost ten penules, don't It,
vot?

Hut dot machs nlchs aits Hclney,
dot Thanksgiving day vas coming
ven efrybody eads too much 'cause
(ley vas so thankfulness. Dot iss
der day by me, und ve vlll hof
so many goot dings by our store
dot you cuokln't miss it to come by
us. ve nave tier nicest una Iresh-es- t

groceries und fruits, both fresh,
dried und vat you call him "tin
canned." Ve vill hafsomeof der
red gooseberries vot dcy der turkev
sauce mil, und celery und efrvt'ine
dot goes to make by a swell dinner
uesuies etryt'iiig iu der dress goods
una tiiioes.tu fact nnyt'inc you need
to ead und to vear, und Mr. Muck
says by der boys, "Mark der prices
down close so der vill be ytist a lit-
tle profit und the goods sell quick
uud ve get new ones." Dot's vy ve
haf no old goods by our store,

Be sure und see our fine line of
goods uud get our prices before you
buy und it vill save you money.

Muck Mercantile

Company
Phone, Richmond 821

A MODERN BATHROOM
is uotii an ornament ana an econnmv.

tile and metal work
surety mane an attractive combination
me cleanliness ami sanitary arrange-
ment mean the saving of many a doctor's
VIMl.

jjo

go

EDMONDSON CO.
303 S. Jersey St. Phone Jersey 91

McKINNEY & DAVIS
We Buy and Sell

Installment Propertv. Real
Estate Bargains

JACOB.

Glistening glittering

Electric Bldg., St, Johns, Ore.
Good home board and rooms at

11j Moluwk and Soutk Ivaaboe
atreets.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale

In the Circuit Court of the State
Oregon for Multnomah County.

I.ulltla King, Plaintiff
vs.

Oregon IMakc Pood Company, a corpora-
tion; Pacific Northwest Milling Com-pnn-

a corporation, Defendants:
Hy virtue of mi execution. Imt

order, decree and order of sale issued out
of the above entitled Court Iu the above
entitled cause, to lite directed nml itnlf.l
the 8th day of October, 19m. upon u
judgment rendered and entered Iu mIiI
court on the 37th day of Scptcmbcr.tuto,
in favor of Lutltin Kinir. nlalutiir. uml
against Oregon Plnkc Pood Company,
n corporutlououd Pacific Northwest Mil-lin- g

Company, a corpororntlon, de-
fendants, for the sum of ftsco.oo

cent. from "he iot?i tiav JOSEPH M. D.
of January, 1910. mid the further sum of
f 161.15 with iutcrcst ut the rate of 6 oer

ni. per iiiiiiuiii irom tue 37111 nay oil
bcpiumocr, 1910, cost, disbursements
ami tnc cost ot anil upon thi writ, com
manding me to make suicot the follow-
ing dccrlled real projicrty, to-wl-

All of lot thirteen fl Al and fnnrlrrn
(14) 01 tue suiHllvlsionnf tracts one(i),
two 3) and three (j), of Northern Hill
Acre, in Multnomah Couutv. o..: ..... .. . - -- ..-accuniiiig 10 ma piai tucrcoi on lilc In
the office of the County Clerk of mIiI
loumy ami .iiate, with the apptirtcusti-ces- ,

etc., In Multnomah County, Oregon.
iiww. iiicrcion:. uv virtue 01 snm

cutlou, judgment, order, decree and or-
der Mlcand incompliance with the
command of Mid writ, I will, 011 Mon- -

nay, tue 14111 day of November, 1910, at
10 o'clock A. M at the front door
the County Court House iu Portland,
Multnomah Comity, Oregon, sell at pub-
lic auction, f subject to redemption) to
111c 11 uuesi u tiller lorciun sis iiatut. oil
the right, title and Interest which the
wlthlu named defendant, or either of
them, had 011 the loth day of April, 1908,
the date ot the mortgage herein fore-
closed, or (luce that date had in and to
the above described property or any wtt
thereof, to Mtlsfy said execution, judg-inc-

order and decree, interest, com
and accruing costs.

K. U. HTISvHNS,
Sheriff of Multnomah County, Oregon.
Dated this nth day of October, 1910.
Published iu the St. lohns Review far

five consecutive issues: Date of first is.
sue, October 14, 1910, Date of last issue
November 11, 1910,

Proposals for Street Work

Sealed nronosals will be recU-i-- l i
the office of the recorder of the citv of
St. Johns, until Nov.8, 1910, at8 o'clock

ui. lor tue improvement of No. Icr.
scy street from the north line of Cotlin
street to the south llneof theWcycrhaeus-e- r

tract in the manner provided by ordi
nance No. All sublect to the nrovlslnm
of the charter and ordinances of the citv
of St, Johns, and the estimate of the
city engineer, oil die.

Rngincer's estimate of cost $5538.78,
Hid must be strictly In accordance

with printed blank which will be furn.
ished on application at the office of the
recorder the city of St. Johns. And
said improvement must be completed on
or before 60 days from Nov. 8, 1910.

No proposals or bid will be considered
unles accompanied by a certified check
payable to the order of the mavor of the
city of St. Johns, certified by a responsi-
ble bank for an amount equal to ten per
cent, of the aggregate proposal.

The riullt to reject anv and all liii'li Ii
hereby reserved,

By onler of the city council,
A, M. JJSSON,

City Recorder.
Published in the St. fohni P

Oct. ai, 33 aud Nov, 4. i9to.

St Johns Sand
and Gravel Co.

JACKSON & MU5GROVE, Proea.
General Contractor.

We are prepared to do any and
all kteda of excavating for street
work and other purposes. Wo
also handle sidewalk and build-
ing material.

Nawton and Fessenden Streets,
St Johns, Ore.

Phono Richmond 157L

1'ure blooded Rhode Island Reds
asd Bug Orpinctoo chicks. Apply
KtuwoHict or 315 W. fUcJiMoad.

of

of

of

of

DR. VV. E. HARTEL
DENTIST

Phono Richmond 201

llolbrook Block

99

St John

DR. RAMBO
DENTIST

Omco Phono Richmond 61

First National Bank building.
ST. JOIINS, OnCGON.

Phono Jorsoy 021 llolbrook Block

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT

DENTIST

Open Evening and Sunday by

pcrCmnium McCHCSNCY.
Physician nnd Surgeon.

Day & Night Ofllco in McChomey bile
Then J.ny Kt.

St. Johns, - Oregon.

R". nsi lauj 1571. Oic Hum Jmq Ki
ALBERT CAREY, M. D.

IIOLBROOK BLOCK
ltnU.nc. S03 I'mmdcIm Strt

Ofllc. llourtl 10 . m. to I p, roM 1 U I p. es.
ST. JOIINS, OHCGON.

DR. R. A. JAYNE
Physician and Surgeon

Office over the First National Bank

St. John, Orsgon

Donlcl O. WcusTcoATb. m75
Rculdenco, C97 Dawson Street

Ofllce, Plltor Block.

University Pari, Portland, OrxM.

J. R. WEIMER

Transfer and Storage
Wo deliver your good to and from

nil parU of Portland, Vancouver. Linn-to- n,

Portland and Suburban Express
Co., city dock and all points accessible
by wagon. Piano and furniture moving
a specialty. 103 E, Burlington: phona
Richmond 01.

HOLMES LODGE NO. tOt
KNIGWS Or PYTrHAS

Mmu yry KrkUy nutkt
Tj30 o'clock t I. O. O. riIUIU Vl.lU. atar

W. C AlBfRSON. c, c.
A. W. rtCKtE. K. .

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 I. O. O. I.

sr. joiins, ofttcoN
Moots each Monday evening is Odd Fal-
lows' hall, at 8:00, VUltora wakomad.

M. C C r. Cste, Swnhr,

CAMP 773 W. O. W.

W. E. Coon, C C.
V. F-- ot

Meets ew
ery Wd--n

o ad ay
evening
1 11 Dick-ner- 's

Hall

K'Uojrir, Clerk.

DORIC LODGE NO. 132
f. and A. M,

Regular communlcationa
on first and third Wed-
nesdays of each month
in Odd Fellow' hall.

Visitors welcome,
E. S. Harrington, Allen R, Jobes,

SecreUry, W. M.

Central Market!
HOL BROOK BLOCK

See us for the Choicest Cuts ef
the Best Meats OfetafoaMe.

Order fifed and ramify Trada SaNdUtf.

T. P. WARD, Proprietor.
Bring la your Job printing while

you think of It. Don't wait uatil you
are entirely out. We are equipped
to turn out neat and tasty prating
promptly at Portland prteea or leas.

Are yon usisg priatad tMk m.
V4fi? If M, wky -


